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Fifty=First Annual Commencement ExercisesDOCTOR FINEGAN
COMMENCEMENT (lIlA TOR

CLASS DAV EXERCISES
MONDAY AFTERNOON

Colleg
Bui1ding ~ and Campus
Thronged Wi t h Rela th'es of
Graduating Cia s anJ
Alumni Visitol's

Seniors Pr sent Last S t ud e nt Prog ram
To Large udience
DISPLAY OF TALENT

The class da y exercises of the Senior
E .TER ISES IMPRESS IVE
class were held in Bomberger Hall on
Monday afternoon. The 'chapel was
The fift~ -first commCIlCelllf'nt of the
fittingly decorated with popies, 1'0seJ
College was Iwlc1 in Rnmh el g;er Me .n and wild wistaria to t ypify the class
orial Hall on Wcclne;cJn~ m 'Hnin,r. 'rll('
colors, crimson and blue. The gradexerci ses wel'e preeecled by an organ
uates marched in on the platform in
recital of half an hour's .luraLion bv I
single file comi ng ihru arches on
Mr. Harry . Sykes F. A. G. n., o'f
either side. Their excellent program
Norristown.
a cquainted their relatives, friends and
The invocation was oir"reel 1);1 ;J~....
a lumni w ith their class as it is known
Reverend Dottor Rufu s W. Miller of
among its members. The splendid oraPhiJad Iphia. The Salutatory Orati on
tory and music demons trated their
"The Supl'eme Hope of Democracy"
extraordinary tal ent so well that those
was delivel'ed by Georg'e Pannebecker
comprising the aduience speak of it
}{phl of Carlisle, Pa. Th e Valplli ct.ory
with great praise.
Orll.tion "The Value of thp LibPl'nl
The program fittingly opened with
Arts College," was deliv(,l'en by Mi ss
an organ prelud e by Miss Mentzer
Beulah Scholl, of Green Lane. Pa . ,
which was th010l y enjoyed. Mr. HelfThe Commencem ent Orator \Va!::
frich, president of the class, frankly
Thomas Edward Finegan, LL. D., w ho
a nd heartily welcomed all in attendis Supel;ntendent of Public In strucBEULAH A. SCHOLL
GEORGE P. KEHL
ance and prepared and aroused the
tion of Pennsylvania. Doctor Finegan I
Valedictorian
Salutatorian
audience for the rendition of the
declared that every college and uni- I
program, with this clever introducversity of the land, altho privately
tion,
founded and supported, is a public JUNIOR ORATORS
PRESIDENT'S RECEPTION
McCURDY BENNETT
"Listen, my friend s, and you <:ha11
institution. Every individual who has
hear,
the privilege of a college education
COMPETE FOR HONORS
IN FREELAND HALL
PRIZE ESSAY IOf the very best class (up to this
has received something from the puhyear)
lic for which not?in~ ~as been given in Spring City Men Win in Male Contes t noctor and Mrs. Omwake Hosts to THE EFFECTS OF WAR ON
That ever to Ursinus came."
ret?rn .. These mdlvlduals are under
Mary J. Hershberger Takes First
Alumni, Students and Guests of
NATIONAL CHARACTER
Miss Fahringer in the Class History
obhgatlOn therefore to pay the state
Award in Women's Contest
CoJ1ege
told of the many victories and defeats
and nation, by means of service, for
Frank 1. Sheecler '22
of the class, its trials riuring the war,
thpse advantages.
The annual Junior oratorical conThe annual r eception to alumni, s tuits pranks and frivolities and lastly
The l'esponsibilities of the presen t tests were h eld on Monday evening in dents, and guests, by Dr. and Mrs.
Individual character has been de- urged each member to be loyal to it.
age are upon the educational institu- ~omberger chapel. Th~ large gather- Omwake, was given on Tuesday night. finer! by Drake as "the sum of a man's A male quartette composed of Mr.
tions of the land. By what has t.rans- mg of s tudents and fl'lends together They were assisted in receiving the tendencies to conduct."
National Shellenberger leader, and Messrs.
pircrJ in the last five or ten years it with the delightful and entertaining guests by Professo r and Mrs. Calvin character, then, consists in these same Mosel', Schwartz and Helffrich exhihas been proved that the colleges ancl music, fumished by Diemer's orches- D. Yost and Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Fet- tendencies taken collectively fo r a bited clearly the excellent musical
universities do mould the very life of tra of Pottstown created an at.mos- terolf. To many people it meant the large group of individual s ; or, better, talent 0 fthe class. The selections
nations. Thus it was that Germany ph ere such as might have hovered over r enewing of old acquaintances, while it may be said that national character rendeTed were "bong' Ago in Egypt,"
came into the position she occupiNI on the gladit.orial contest of old Rome. to others it meant the forming of new is the aggregation of the distinctive Lehman, and "In a Gondola," Linders.
account of her system of education.
Dr. ?mwake, pre~icling, . gave the ~ssocia~ions . T~e general .go od feel- mental a.nd moral qualities belonging
The class oration by Mr. Lentz was
"For twenty-five years ," he said, mvocatI~n? after. whIch he ~ntroduced l ing whIch ?r~valled was eVIdenced by to a natIOn as a whole.
a decided evidence of the oratorical
"we have been wrangling over clas- the partICIpants m the men s contest, the congemallty of the groups of old
Character, obviously, is of two ability of the class. The subject was
sical training. We nevel' stood more I each in his turn. Messrs. Paine, Un- and new friends who gathered to - ~<inds~good and bad. An individual "The Changed America" which re1n nped of the study of thp ancients dercuffler, Newitt, Rutter, Detwiler Igether.on the Fre~land court.
IS sard to be possessed of a good viewed America before the wal' durthan we rio to-day. Let us have done and Sheeder ere the. coniestants.
St~'ams of musIc wafted out from character when he shows by hi s ac- ing the war told of her advanc~ment
with condemning t.hf' classics. Let us
After .the final ?l'atlOn the orches- the m.ner roo~ s fl'om ~h e ol'chesLra tion s that he stands for that which is and phoph~sied great achievements
remember that the inheritance of om' tra fur!llshed muslCal r efreshment of and mmgled WIt!, the .VOIC?S. ColOl'ed noble, upright and virtuous; while he in the fut ure.
fathers is wo1'1.hl('ss unless we al'P a plpasmg nature.
lantern s and WIld wlstana ovel'head who ~tands for the thi~~s th~t are de- I The Class Prophecy was ably handable to intprpret it." lIe stnted that
The par~icipants in the wo~en's transformpd tl1l' conrt .in a bower of gradmg and demorahzmg IS gener- led by Miss Moyer and Mr. Brownback
what is don(' to-day is very closely contest whl~h follo,";ed, were MIsses beauty. E\'en to the. Ice cream ~nd all y conceded to be possessed of a bad ' who skillfully moved themselves some
conneded with the civilization of ihe All en, HenrIcks, Renner and Hersh- cak(' the whole arran' was nothmg c~aracter .. ~o it is with nations. Na- years in the' future and by means of
past and declared that the future must berger. The orchestra came to ~he , shol:t of a succe~s. 1'he guests aftel' tlOnal pohcles have a tendency to pretending to aid Mr. Mertz in writnot be permitted to be ignorant of rescue at the close of the last oration paymg the mented respects to Dr. mould nation~l character and, in . like ing a biography of the class, made
the past.
and ~Iaye.d t!~e well-known selectiol1:- and Mr~. Omwake, left, fef'li~g that manner, national character WIelds some startling revelations. The class
Doctor Finegan qu')tecl Horace "Whlspermg by Shonberger, whIle an evenmg of pleasant memones had mu~h influe~~e in the formulation ~f was to give to the world famous auMann as having sairl thai "w(' should the judges met with the fates be- been spent.
natIOnal pohcles . The problem of thI S thors scientists missionarie minisbe ashamed to die unless we shall have hind closed doors.
paper, therefore, is to show what ef- tel's, 'composers: mayors, and' actors.
won a victory for humanity." If it
In rendering the decision for the
BasebalI Letter Men
fects warfare has up.o~ national Many unexpected marriages were
is desirpd when the summons comes, judges of the women's contest Ml" , Th Athl t ' C
'tt
d d mental and moral quahtles and to prophesied along with wonderful prosthe . firsJ t lettel: to t~elcfoll~~~il~'~ :el:~:~~ :f what extent we may justl~ ~ttl'ibute pects for Ursinus.
to fu~lfilJ that idea o'f Horace Mann, .J..R. C' M cAlIistedl', la w.arcltect M
it must be remembered that the best pl'1ze 0 f twenty 0 l alS 0
al y . thO
'b
b 11
d
M
the good or bad charactensbcs of a
The Mixed Chorus was one of the
thing to do is to do what is best for Hershberger, of Roebling, N. J., for (CiS ty)earys tas(eMa ) sqSuha II: b ~sel' n.a tion to. the wa. 1'.s. it. has .waged musical triumphs of the pl'ogl'am. It
·
"Th
C
·
f
.
G'
t
A
ap
.
os
gr.,
e
en
elger,
th
t
t
t
If
the uplifting and for the bettermen t h er ora t IOn
e ly 01 l ea
mer- H
II
C
H Iff . h
R h
el er on 1 sown ml 1a Ive or m se - was composed of Miss Ruth Snyder,
the secondl ' award
owe s, Fayeanan,
rIC,
a n, defense.
leader MI'sses Xander Shl'rey , Moyer
of mankind.
. icanism"
" .
Y H of .' ten
k I Kengle
Gregorye and
Schwartz.
In his address to the graduatmg dollars to 1\llss Ange me . em IC s,
'
,
War has not been an unrequited Hardi~g, Heindel, Fahringer, and
class President Om wake reminded the of Pottstown, for her oration "01'a- 1
. , .
evil. In fairness it must be said that Messl'S. Moser, Schwartz, Shellenbergnew alumni that there is more diver- I tory, Past and Present." .
Intercollegiate Soclahst Confe~·ence the wars of the past have contributed er and Helffrich. "The Honey Rover,"
sity of opportunity and more l'eason
In the absence of the Judges who
Students of economics and social much to the progress of man. Either "I'm a Longin' fo' You" and "Don't
to ·expect to achieve something to-day I fled. ~s a "safety first:' measure, ~he problems will be interested to hear of directly or indirectly they have been You Mind the Sorrows" were the sethan there ever was before. Just now deCISIon for the me~ s contest "as the coming June Confel'ence of the responsible for spreading the bless- lections rendered.
Miss Heindel's
in the present generation civilizatio.n given b~' Dean Kll~e.
Th~ first Intercollegiate Socialist Society on ings of civilization, but it is a com(Continued on page 4)
is making a new start, the world IS I award of t".enty dollal ~ was gIve n. to "Labor's Next Step." The Conference mon mistake to say that we owe our
on the threshold of a new future. [n I M.l'. Nathamel ~. Detw!ler'"o,f Spr!~g is to be held at the Inn-in -the-Hills, modern culture wholly to the wars
such a position there is a remarkable CIty, Pa., for hiS oratl~n lhe VI~al Highland, New York (opposite Pough- that have been perpetuatede by man- I
CALENDAR
opportunity to perform a great sel'V- , Need." The second pl'lze of fifte~n keepsie), from June 22nd to June 27th . kind since his in ceptIon. Of course
ice. It is possiblp, in this age, to get dollars was awarde? to ~1r. Frankhn These conferences, held each year, af- it is impossible to say just where the Monday, June 20
in on the ground floor of the new world 1.. Sheed.er, of SprIng CIty, Pa:, ,~or ford an excellent opportunity for stu- world would be to-day were the pages
Summer Session Begins
(Chntinued on page 3)
hIS oratIOn, "The Future RUSSIa.
dents of valying points of view to of history devoid of war. True, Alex- Friday, July 29
thl'ash out their respective programs ander's campaign's carried Greek culSummer Session Ends
DO YOU KNOW
for a social change. The mornings
(Continued on page 2)
Tuesday, Sept. 13
Baseball Elections
Examinations for Admission. RegAt a meeting of the baseball letter
There are a few 1921 Rubies which and evenings are devoted to lectures
istration and Matriculation of
men Jast Tuesday A. Gwin Canan '22 have not yet been sold? Help the and discussion and the afternoons to I Football schedules for 1921 will be
Students.
was unanimously elected captain and class that went "over the top" in two recleation-canoeing, swimming, ten- distributed within a few weeks. It is
James W. Bright '22 manager for the hours in thei~ ~rive for Me~lOri~1 Li- nis, hiking, etc. Anyone intereested believed that by early distribution to Thursday, Sept. 15
season of 1922. Kulp and Ehlman brary subscrIptIOns by sendmg In at is invited to attend. For reservations, alumni, students and prospective stU-I 9 a. m.-Instruction Begins
8 p. m.-Opening .Address to . Stuwar elected Junior managers and once your order to N. B. Gregory, further infol'mation, etc., addl'ess the dents sufficient interest in the coming
Intercollegiate Socialist Society, 70 football season may be aroused to
dents and Pubhc by PreSIdent
te
h
G
'ff'
nd
W
H
K
Miller
I
Circulation
Manager.
Address-The
·
B Ie sc
r1 In a
..'
,
Fifth Avenue, New York City.
gual'antee extra support.
Omwake
Sopho~ore managers.
College. Price $3.25.
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LLEGE ,'UPPLY ,'TORE 'OM·
PLETES FIRST YEAR'S BU, INESS

kly

Great , uccess, ince Organization Last
Year
The Ursinus College Supply Store,
which was organized by the ollege
last April for the support of self-help
students and the support of the Jibrary has completed a vel'y su ccessfu l
year. Under the direction of John B.
Klopp '23 and Walter K. Beattie '23,
hi s assistant, business aggr gating
almost five t housand dollal's was done
in the little shop on the East ampus.
Profits totalling almost six hundred
do llars accrued from th is business,
. I h b
W I1IC 1 as
een apportioned (1) to the
manag 1'S as self-help students; (2)
to the manag'ers as bonus on surplus
business; (3) to the improvement of
the present store premises; (4) almost
$200 to the coll ege library for the
purpose of securing new referen i'e
books, standard fiction, and certain
additional p riodicals.
The store has been ('()nductf'd in a
splendid manner Ly Klopp and Beattie. Standard retail prices have been
charged in most cases, and in many
in stan ces goods h ave b en sold at cut
I'ates and even at cost. In no instance
have goods been sold at more than the

Pubh 'hed weekly al Ursinu s

ollege, College\'ille, Pa . , during the college
ear, by {he Alumni Association of l rsinus College.
G
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Mc urdy Bennett Prize E , ay

w. Z. A

(Continued from page 1)

DERS, M. D.
COLLEGEVILLE, PENNA

ture to the East and the Roman con- . Office Hours-7.30 to 10 a . m. 1 to
quests did much to civi lize the West- 2 p. m. 6.30 to 8 p. m.
ern world. These, and similar camPhones-Bell 79. K eystone 7.
paigns of more recent date, have cerIf possible, please leave call in the
tainly had their effects upon national morning.
character. Both subduer and subd ued - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - have gained so mething, either to their DR. J . S. MILLER, M D.
benefit or to their detriment, so far
as national mental and moral qualities
Office Hours-8-10 a. m. 12-2 p. m.
are concerned.
It cannot be denied that war n e- C-8 p . m.
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
cessitates
discipline, organization,
courage, self-sacrifice, thrift, and t hus
it has been a great stimulus to virtues which to some extent' have trans- E. A. KRUSEN, M. D.
fen'ed over into other fi eld s. These FORMERLY OF COLLEGEVILLE
virtues have naturally had their effect Boyer Arcade
Norristown Pa.
upon national character, helping to
Hours: 9 to 10, 2 to 3, 7 to 8
build it up here or again, and more
Sundays: 1 to 2 only
frequently, having a decidedly oppoDay Phone
itiverview
site tendency,
Private Hospital
Discipline administered in proper Boyer Arcade
Bell, 1170
Bell, 1417
proportion is an excellent thing. It
is harmful to on one. It tends toward
character buildin g in that it teaches DR. S. D. CORNISH
l'everence for law and respect for authority, Without it a dire condition
DENTIST

Sometimes, too,
~fh la;le~snl.ess wf ould shurely result. CROWN AND BRIDGE WORK
e ISCIP me 0 war, owever, too
the individuals themselves are of this
often over -emphas'Izes thOIS 0 th erwlse
.
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
opmIOn. In other wOI'ds, continued
admirable trait of chara cter and ultiBeB 'Phone 27R3
Key stone 31
"
.
h 1
success makes them conceI·ted . They manufacturer's or publisher'S retail ma t e Iy Iea d s t 0 autocra t'IC ten d
'
enCles
Th IS Issue IS t east to be added
to the file of "Weeklies" for this year. become mountains of self -assuran ce. li st prices. A.s a consequ~n ce the stu- on the part of those in authority. The
We have tried to serve our readers to They cannot fail because they never dents have given splendId patronage effect upon national character is ob- JOSEPH W. CULBERT
the best of our abilities but we fully have in the pa st. But the fall that to the store.
.
vious. Th e autocratic spirit of GerDRUGGIST
realize that we could have done much ultimately comes is as embarrassing d S~hlat~r '21 WIll c~nd,:,~~t the fS~Ol~C many is one exampl e of its l'esults,
better. With the passing of the sum- as it is disastrous. Like Ponzi, they . urm~ t e ~ummer.
eSI ent; 0
0 - while the anarchistic inclination s of Corn Remedy a Specialty.
mer we shall return with r enewed in- can gamble with luck for a time but leg~vIlle WIll be able .to secur~ many the Rus sian furnish another mustra- ,
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
terest and fresh enthusiasm to take sooner or later they are obliged to articles at lowest pl'lces durmg Lhe tion of its degrading influence.
. th e ed't
' I pen and to seek a firmer foundation.
summer season.
up agam
l ona
_ ___
Organizati on, too, is a character- F. W. SCHEUREN
take a stand for these things which . Without a doubt th:re. i ~ quite a PIANO RECITAL BY
istic worthy of much commendation. ,
will make for a greater and more in- dIfference between the mdlvldual who
Even the savage realizes this fact and
BARBER
fluential institution and a clearer- was born under a lucky star and t he
MISS WALDRON'S STUDENTS we accordingly see him banding him- I
headed and more open-minded stu- lone who was born when Dame Forself into tribes and clans for mutual
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
dent constituency.
tune apparently had her back. t.urne~. Many Difficult Sel~ctions Given by protection and advantage. There is
It is with a genuine feeling of sad- ~ut, contrary to common opmIOn, It
Students In MUSIC Department
always a danger of over-organiza- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -ness and regret that we witnessed the IS. the former who has the greatest
An ex~el~ent pian~ recital was ren- tion, however, and this is especially LOUIS MUCHE
I
departure of the Seniors. The mem- dIsad~a~tage to . overcome. .A lucky dered wlthm the qUiet walls of Bom- true of war times. The result is the
bel'S of the class of twenty-one were star IS Just as hk~ly to vamsh from berger Hall on the morning of June destruction of individualis m, which in
A GOOD Haircut
executives and leaders in thought in the heavens .as Its more common 7. It was a treat for all music lovers time must necessarily affect advel'sely
"It's worth while waiting for."
all divisions of campus lif~. They breth~en and In th.e event of suc~. a a~d exhibited the fine quality of tech- national character. General laxity in
have been as brothers and SIsters to calamlt~ the wa~d IS sud~enly depllv- 1 mque and talent of the performers administrati on and the ultimate disreCIGARS AND CIGARETTES
us and under their unselfish and ed of hIS g~ardlan and IS left to de- and thus did credit to Miss Waldron, gard for everything that savors of Below Railroad.
thoughtful guidance there have de- pend upon hiS own resources. On the I their able teacher.
system is a common consequence. The
veloped in us those talents which will other ~and, he who was less favol'ed Peer Gynt Suite .............. Grieg American Army during the World
fit us to take their places.
from bIrth eal'ly learned the les son of
Ase's Death
War furnishes a very striking evi- D. H. BARTMAN
As they leave our small circle, so s~lf-dependence and! as a cons~quence,
Anitra's Dance
dence of this. Because of the overD
G d
d G
rich in pleasant and memorable asso- hIS greatest task IS.
In the Hall of the Mountain King organized condition of the military
ry 00 s an
roceries
ciations, to take their places in that
In the last. analYSIS, It .I S usually
Reba Muschlitz
and naval forces, which is more cor- Newspapers and Magazines
ever growing band of alumni; a glor- found th~t,. chIldren of destI!'y tho. we Recollections of MacDowell
rectly called "red tape," soldiers and
Arrow Collars
ious company of men and women who may.be, It IS not ab~olutel:y ImpOSSible
Helen Fahringer
sailors within the ranks inwardly reup and down the country are engaged to rIse ab~ve one.s enVlronments- To an Old White Pine . .. MacDowell belled. They became careless in their
in honorable endeavors for which not wholly l~practlcable to overcome In Deep Woods
duties, performed slothfully the comtheir college training was the hasis, natural handICaps .. Eventually ~e are
John Stock
missions assigned to them and were A. C. LUDWIG
we wish them the continuation of that led to the conclUSIOn that luck IS, af- To a Water Lily ........ MacDowell alwa s read and willin to" ss
Groceries and Confectionery
. f our years tel'd allh"l not a .
vel'y
.... the buck"
y
g wherever
pa
· h mar k e d t h ell'
success, w h IC
. dependable 'bally W a It z, 0 p . 64 , N o. 2......... Ch Opm
toy someone else
of studentllife in the halls and on the an w 1 e at times It may contn ute
FranGes Hoover
ossible. We see its effect u on naCOLLEGEVILLE, PA.
. a
11t e
h a small
share
one's .success I T 0 S prmg..
.
p.
. the pgeneral
. Al ma M a t er, 10
campus 0 f tell'
.
ff toward's
d
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . G'
neg tIOnal
character to-day In
h
practical and monetary affairs of life. persflstent e ort an t ~ns,,:,ervm~ zeal
Ol'pha Bechtel
sluggishness of the people everywhere.
For the last time we bid them good are d ar ~e~tel' ass~rs 10 tunes 0 ~~a To the Sea ............ MacDowell Under-pToduction, industrial discon- R. J. SWINEHART
fortune and God-speed.
nee. d ~ Yth w~a mfs ~~o';
IS- Nautilus
tent, political and social upheaval in
To the members of the faculty, courage Tmh e ace 0 a~o e~ s sU~h Napoli ..................... Nevin general can readily be traced to what
General Merchandise
board of trustees, alumni, students c~sse~.
e d 's~rong ~am ~ l'e~g
Margaret Yost
the nation learned as a result of its
FRUIT IN SEASON
and our many readers we extend our t e~e ~omd ' an
.~ ag~m.
°t em Butterflies .............. . ... Nevin war-time experiences.
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
sincerest wish for a very pleasant and to- ~y s Isap~~m men s are omor- , Polonaise, Op. 26, No.1.... Chopin
So far as courage is concerned all
·
I'OW s opportumtIes.
L . H' kl
'
pro fit a bl e vaca t I O n . ,
F. I. S., JR., '22
,
. OUlse m e
wi1l admit that this is one of the carH. A. A., JR., 22
Bre s RabbIt ............ MacDowell dinal virtues of mankind. But cour- GEO, F. CLAl\fER
* * * *
By Smouldering Embers
age it must be remembered is of varWhat relationship exists between
Do You Write?
An Old Love Story
iou~ kinds. On the one ha~d there is
Hardware and Mill Supplies
Fate and good fortune?
Are we
The editol's of a new magazine "Ac- Sherpo ..................... Grieg a courage which presupposes a presreally children of destiny or are we tion Stories," devoted to adventure Lento ................. ... ... Scott ence of muscle of brawn of brute Automobile and Electric Supplies
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
the captains of our own futures? and detective articles a1:e willing to I
Mildred Mitman
strength. This' is physic;l courage. I
When does the influence of the lucky pay well for short stones of three
Moral courage is of a different type.
star under which we were born end thousand. to five th~us.and words, f~ee ,
Cabinet Meeting
Its r equisites are an intellectual
and the results of individual effort be- from tedIOUS deSCrIptIOn and dealmg
The last Y. M. C. A. Cabinet meet- mind, an all-inclusive vision. a deter- E. E. CONWAY
gin? What portion of one's achieve- ,:ith outdoor ~dventure or the d~tec- ing was held Tuesday before com- mined will and, finally, the display of
Shoes Neatly Repaired
ments may be attributed to sheer tI:,e type. I! I.nterested commum~ate mencement. Definite pplans for sum- a peculiar type of bravery in the face
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
luck; what to earnest and per~is.tent I WIth the FIctIon H~use, 366 FIfth mer work and the prog:am for next of. adversity "~h~ch only the strongest
endeavor? These and other sImIlar- Avenue, New York CIty.
fall was outlined. A tIdy sum was mInds can exhIbit. So often the word I
Second Door Below the Railroad.
ly puzzling questions are worthy of
realized from the Poor Children Pic- "courage" is a misnomer. Frequently
every student's careful reflection and
PRESS BUREAU ELECTIONS
nic Fund Campaign which was the bravest act on the battlefield is
furnish excellent material for serious
At
t'
f th B
d f C
brought to a formal close. Reimert prompted by fear or hatred. Face to Eyes Carefully Examined.
on
Lenses Accurately G&Ound.
thought during a long vacation period.
a 1l1 ee m~ 0 Cell oarp 0
B - '23 the secretary of the Cabinet, was face with danger the soldier realizes
.
0 ege
ress
.
t'f
h t urns b ac k a grue11'109 cour t Expert Frame Adjusting.
There are those who attribute
a II I Lrol of t h e Ursmus
.
.
d U-.In hIS
accustomed place at the meet- th a
le
success to luck. To them individual rea~ .the follohwm g wfferEe d~ppo~nteh' tfo ing after a long pel'iod of absence martial with a shameful death as a A. B. PARKER
on testa:
. by
'Illness.
.
effort means httle.
To hear them posItIons
.
' . " Itor-m-c Ie ' occaSIoned
POSSI'bl e conseque~ce awal't s h'1m,
OPTOMETRIST
'
you would Flank I. Sheeder 22, aSSistant edltorwhereas by advancmg he can at least
lal
grum bl e an d comp n
.
h' f H
A Alt d f ' '29, I
surely think they were born on a cold, m-c Ie,
arry
.
en zer edl '29~'
Three of the footballs won in games hope for an honorable death and a re- 210 DeKalb St., NORRISTonrN, Pl\ ..
.
~. durmg
.
. .
Wh a t s houId
n
dark mght
when t h e star 0 f F ate was secretary-treasurer A. R. en t
the past season were awar d e d 1ease f rom h'IS mISerIes.
off duty and they have never recov- clipper, F .. N. Schlegel '23.; l' ec~rder, to the following subject however to he do? Invariably he chooses the latered from the terrible handicap. "It J ..
Bl'lght '22; athletIc wrI.ters: l'eturn when a trophy ~'oom is pro- tel' course. As a consequence he is COLLEGEVILLE NATIONAL BANK
is merely your good fortune," they WIlham. Snyder and Gladys LIght, vided at the College.
decorated for his "singular display of
argue, " that you received such a staff wrIters! Under.cuffler and ~ary
Rutgers Ball-Capt. Donald L. bravery in action" .and is acclaimed
A. D. Fetterolf, Pres.
splendid report"; and the fact that Gross; specl~l aSSIgnment wrIters, Helffrich.
far and wide for his courage. But is
M. B. Linderman, Vice Pres.
you earned that mel'ited reward on Dorothy Haehg and G. T. Arms, Jr.
Haverford Ball-Paul H. Isenberg. this real courage? A tig.er .wil~ fight
the gridiron or forum, or in some litDickinson Ball-Manager E. War- to the last when trapped 10 ItS lung.le
W. D. Renninger, Cashier
erary enterprise, was "just your luck"
Dutch Club to Picnic
ner Lentz.
home but .when in .quest of food WIll
and nothing else.
The Berks County Club will hold
Mr. Lentz has been grated per- lurk for It prey In ambush. Fear
We agree that Dame Fortune does their second annual outing at Berk- mission to bes tow the ball given him inspired courage cannot properly be
seem to have a warm spot in her ley Park near Reading on Thursday, upon Forry W. Stauffer ex '23 as a called ~ourage at all. Is there ~ot
CAPITAL, $50,000
heart for some individuals. In fact June 16 Alumni members and pl'OS- token of appreciation of the latter's somethIng far m?re noble, more 10- 1
we are sometimes led to believe that pective students from the county have services up to the time of his injuries sort of. courage displayed .by a WoodSURPLUS AND UNDIVIDED
no matter what some folks attempt been invited. Officers for next year last fall which caused him to with- row WIlson who boldly WIthstood the
PROFIT::;, $55,000
they are bound to succeed because will be elected on that day.
draw from the College.
(Continued from page 3)
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Doctor Finegan Comm encem ent
UR SI NUS WOM AN' CLU B
our barbaric past, and a clear injury I
Orator
After the an nual meeting of the to man." War fosters cruelty; enlIE ALUMN I
(Continued from
Ursi nu s W oman's Clu b held in Bom- gendel's contempt for life, kills s ymMemorial Li page 1 )
ber gel' H a ll , the members and friends pathy and oth er similar virtues, and,
brary project has and to assist in t he f ormulati on of a of t he Club adjourn ed to the ollege fina lly,it coarsen s national character
now J"C'achcd '~h C' new code for t he fu t ure. But what- Di ni ng H all. T h is room had been generally.
A marker! increase in
poi n t where we al'e ever is attempted let it not be by mad e to rf'se mble a galden or roses. crime and sexual vice inevitab ly folall r eady to m ake a ind iv id ua l
ft'ort alone.
Indiv idual About 150 women sat down to Lhe lows all wars. The World War fumnew start an d ('31'- civi lization is a thing of th e past ; t h is tables. After a very delicious lunc h- is hed no exception to this [act and the
ry it t hr u to com- is an age of co-oper ation, in whi ch the eon t he m ember s of t he Club received c~'i m e wave which is to-day sweeppletion. The s ub- uccessful leader is t he successful co- greeti ngs fro m clu bs in other col- ing our country from coast to coast
sCl'iptions
wh ieh oper ator.
leges ,
Mrs , Arthur C. Howlano, is cl early an aftermath of war, Again, I
stood at $27, 000
Th e class of t hirty-fo ur r eceived de- " Am erica ni zation Work of the Ph ilo x-soldiers are restless and find it
la st ::;pl' in g wh en grees. Of t hese Mi ss Beul a h Scholl Musean Clu b"; Miss E li zabeth Wood, difficult to settle down to normal life.
active sol icitation w as gran ted t he degree of A. B. Cum "Greetings F rom Go ucher Coll ege " ; The effect upon national chal'actel' is
was disco n t inued, La ude. Clyde A. Mosel' was t he onl y Mi ss Marga r et Dill er, "G r ee tin gs and invariably a state of national unrest
qui etly mo un ted u p mem ber t o rece ive t he degr ee of Bach- Recitations"; Mrs. T . W ilson H ed ley, which someti mes requires decades to
duri ng t he year, so elot' of Science. Th e fo llowing r e- " Timely T a lk on Book s and Read ing" remedy.
th at t he Tre a su rer cev ied th e degr ee of Bachelor of Arts: and Miss Doro t hy Mentzer , "Gl'eetF u rthermOl'e, the unnatura l life of
reported at com- Misses E li zabeth C. Clapham , H elen ings f r om t he Class of Twen ty-one." t he soldier and t he opportunities furnm encement la t wee k tota l su bs('r ip- F a hringer, Dorothy S. H a rdin g, Ruth
is hed him for lewd mora l contacts
tion.s of over $35,000, abo ut $8,000 I. Hassler, Ca t herin e E. H eindel, Lola
t nd n aturally toward moral contami" WIt Ilout t he ask- H . Huttel, E mm a E. Huyett, aroly n
Zwing Renovations
.
P rostitution and illegitimacy
h av mg th us com e m
natIOn.
ing , Then cam e th e loya l a nd gen - E. Klingler, L ouise M. Kunkl e, Dor Th e committee appoi n te d t o reno- on a large scale are t he direct results
Clothing
erous action of t he Class of 1921 oLhy A. Men tzer, M. Ma r g uel'ite Moy- vate a nd r emodel Zwing H all has be- of wa r . In nne, war is a t each r of
everyon e of whose thirty- four m e m ~ er , Mazie O. Ri chma n, Ann a N , g un its wo rk. The carpet has been bad mora ls and the effects upon naHaberdashery and Hats
bel'S passed in a SUbscription on Roeder , Esth er G. Shirey, Ru t h E. remo ved to m ake way fo r t he car- tional character can never be fu ll y
For Men and Young Men
Alumni Day, making th e to La l pl edge Snyder, Th elm a R. Wood , M . .Jose ph - pen ter s a nd pa in ter s who w ill begin es timated.
of the class, $1,365, an d bring ing t.he in e Xa nd er; Mess rs . .J. H . Brown - w ork s hortl y.
An up-to-date a nd
Th e ti me has long since passed
1334-1336 Chestnut 51.
fund above $36,000.
back , N. B. Gregory, D. L. H elffr ich , attr active h all will g reet t he retmn- wh en war was a n ecessity, if ,indeed,
PHILAD ELPHIA
The policy of th f' Co mm itteC' in P . H. I senberg , G, P. K ehl, C. H . in g member s next Septe m ber.
s uch a time ever did exist. To-day a ll
practicing "watchful wa iting " (\ IJr ing Kershn er, R. H . Klin g aman. E.
.lands ar e open to peaceful penetra the p as t year h u, been full y l· ustl·r.,ecl Len tz L H Ludwig 0 K Ma u['el'
M C d B
E
ti on. Miss. io. n. aries an d tra.ders do far !
The cost of the building a s per bt~~ld~ F . C. 'Schiate~', C. L . Sch~al:tz, C. U :
c ur y
enneU Prize ssa y
m ore to clvlh ze t han arm Ies; wh ile a
STUDENTS
ers ' bid s la st Novf'mb er w oul d have Shellenberger, W, O. Wolford , E. B. I
(Con t inued fro m pa ge 2)
ha ndful of teachers and preachers,
od d
T ur n
yo ur
b~en $121,000. Th e cost, based o n Yost. H onol'S in t he dep artm ent of rebuffs of t he whole wo r ld and t he wor king patientl y a nd energetically at
mome nts into ca sh,
bIds secured in April, thi s year, wot!ld Biology wel'e ta ken by Mi ss M. J , I slurring rebuke of hi s coun t rym en t heir appointed tasks make far
s el ling our
ha~e. been onl y $87,0?O. By simpl y Xa nd er .
I in hi s efforts to make wo rld peace a g reatm' co ntrib utions to t hat which is
Waterproof
~altmg, w.e wer e sa ving money dur- , Reverend E. S. Noll of Lehi g hton , reality and international ami t y a pos - noblest and best in n a tional character
mg th e .wmte: fa ster th ~ n we cou ld P a ., and t he Reverend
U . Helffri ch s ibility ? It is the la tter typ e of cour- th a n wars ever can .
Aprons
have ~'al s ed lt by keepmg .up th e 10f Bath, Pa., e~ c~ ~'ece lved th e deg re e I age which counts in th e building up
Love for fe llow men is modern civand
ca mpaIgn. The cost s a re still com- of Doctor of DIVInity.
of a nationa l character th a t will en- ili zatio n's su bstitu te for t he bru tality
ing down, and w e hope to get t he
The Philip H. Fogel pri ze in En g - dure-a charact er wh ose influence will of wa rfa r e. F or t wen ty cent ur ies a
Sanitary
building at a yet lower cost .
lish Bible was won by Miss Sar a E. be felt not only in the nation itself but k in gdom based upon th is noblest of a ll
Specialties
After consi~ering the s itu a tion ful - De.itz of th e ~lass of '23. The Vogel I in t he world at large. F ear coura ge , v irtues has been in th e p r ocess of dely, the CommIttee at its m eetin g las t pn ze of $25 IS presented annually t o or that incited by war, la sts for th e velopment. Its progr ess has been slow
week recommf'nded t.o th e Direct? r s that st.ud ent who has. th e hi ~hes t ,a v- I moment and is g on e ; moral courage but s tead y; its influ ence upon n ationa l
No mone y required
that they proceed WIth t he erectIOn erag e In th e course In Eng lIsh BIbl e has a deeper and firmer foundation character has been gl'ad ua l but las t Write for particof the building, letting contracts a t and who ha s written an essay on some and will survive th e test s of time.
in g. War is its bit ter es t enemy bu t in
ulars
p.res~nt for th e excavation s , founda - ! Bible sub~ ect.
, Nor is self-sacrifice a virtue to be its qui et, unassurin g way it will eventtIons, outer walls and . the. roof f or
~ranklln . r. Sheeder, JI:-, of the class despised. But here, a gain, th e ques- ually overcom e even su ch a fo~"mid 
Collegeville Flag
which work money is m SIg ht, and of 22 r eceIved the Havllah McCurdy tion arises as to how far this virtue able opponent and b.ase .war WIll be
then proceeding with the fini sh ing of Bennett prize of $20 for the best es- may be carr ied before it actually be- forever r elegated to ItS rI gh tful place
Company
the building as addition al fund s aTe sa y on the subj ect "The Results of comes a harmful factor in society . .a.mong the . o~~er an tiquated instituCollegpvill
e, Pa.
provided.
War on National Character." This Frequently it happens that those who b ons of pI' lml ~lve man.
.
This gives very definite charact er I prize is offered only to students hold- "keep the home fires burning" sacrifice I .Thu s the natIOnal ha t r eds whI ch wa r
to our movement. The Tl'eaSUl'er has ing positions und er th e Bureau of Self to the utmost thinking that by so do- ~bmul at es ~nd the r esen t ments ~hi c h
$10,700 cash in hand . He will now Hlp. Mr. Sheeder has won the prize ing they may help ]'elieve the hard- It f? s ters WIll be . supplan ted by mter- SERVICE, COURTESY, QUALITY
become active in collecting so a s to , in two successive years .
ships of the less favored ones who na t IOnal good WIll a~d t he univer s al
a combin ation that
meet the cost of construction a s it
Dr. Om wake announced that the have gone to war. These sacrifices, b~'otherhood of ma~kmd bec ause nareall y sp eaks volproceeds. Most of the subscription s gold crosses offered i.n previ?u s ye~rs however, are too often made in vain, bonal ch ara~ter WIll t hen be based
um es.
provide for payment in two years, so to th e stud ents mo st mfluentIal durmg for the individual who should be bene- not upon flu:nsy stru cture of warKodal<s ,
Photothat the greater part of th e amount a foul' year course had been discon- fitt ed by th em seldom is. Then, too, tau g ht .falla cles but upon the firm
graphic
S upplies,
now pledged is due. All subscribel's I tinued by ~he donors.
war is synonymous with wanton wast e f?undatIOn s of re~ son, mel'cy a nd jusE pert Developing
should make payments as promptly
The PreSIdent declared that the year and reckless des tl'uction and when a bce for all concel ned.
and Printing, Uniall:d generously as possible. Send r e- just pa ~ t ~as .the best in the history nation realizes that it has sacrificed of I
. . ersal BottlE'S, Daylo
mlttances to Rev. A. P. Franbr., Trea s- of th e institutIOn . It was the first of its very heart blood merely to sati sfy
Flashlights , Parker
urer, 2147 South 20th St., Philadel- a new half century. Along all lines the whims of some war lord it is only
Pens, Safrety Razors.
phia.
con sid erable progress has been made. natural that it should rebel. As a
The time has come also when all Such improvements as the new lecture consequence the character of the naTwo Stores
those who have withheld their sub- room and a new chemical laboratOl'y, tion receives a decided setback.
51 and 5:l Eas t Main St.
scriptions, should fall in line with fitted so as to accommodate 75 stuMuch sb'ess has always been laid
their pledges and their cash. The dents at one time, have been made.
upon the supl'eme sacrifice in battle
Main and Barbadoes St.
nUlllber of alumni who have subOutside support of the College has -the giving of one's life for hi s counNORRISTOWN, PA.
scribed is 390. The number yC't to been growing. Gifts have amounted try. A truly noble act! you say. Yes,
SPUR-A NEW NARROW
subscribe is 277. The erection of this to more than $50,000 during the past it is but think, too, of the sacrifices
building is quite within the ability year. Of this amount a gl'cater part of missionaries and social workers
Freeman P. Taylor. Ph. B.
of the alumni of Ursinus, and when has come out of funds of the Forward who risk their all, often laying down
Margaret Ralston
it finally stands on this campus it Movement of the Reformed Church. their lives, without a murmur of comwill be a monument both to our hon- Two scholarships have been founded, plaint, in order that they might bl'ing
ored dead and our devoted living.
one by Mrs . Elizabeth Fry and an- a better misunderstanding of life to
Cluett. Peabody bCO, Inc. Troy. N.V.
What son or daughter of Ursinus other by the Glenwood Association. It peoples who dwell in the shadows of
F[FTH FLOOR
will hold aloof from such a noble ven- was also announced that the alumni superstition and the darkness of deture? NOT ONE, we confidently be- had moved to l'ecommend to the direc- spair. Which type of sacrifice counts
SHORTHAND SYSTEM
1002 Market St., Philadelphia
lieve.
G. L. O.
tors to proceed with the erection of for, most in the end in its effect upon
the memorial library building this national charactel' ? Is not the latter
NEEDS Hundreds of High Gl'8de
summer.
type far worthier of emulation than IN TEN EASY LESSONS
T eacher s [or every depal'tm ent of eduDoris Sutcliffe '20 coached the proOn the afternoon of commencement the former?
cational work.
duction of "It pays to Advertise" day a band concert was given on the
Then, too, we are told that self- A SHORTER
given by the Seniol's of Clayton High East campus by the band of the Mes- sacrifice leads to thriftiness, which This course covers ten easy lessons
FREE REGISTRATION
School, N. J., on June 3.
~:~. ~~frmL~~~;eu~~~ fsf l~~~l:::lf~~~ eventually has its expression in na- which will ~nable the Student, Prof es- and no expense unless position is setional economy. That national econ- SOl', J ournahst, Doctor, Lawyer or an Y- I cured
The Kreutz Creek charge of the Reomy usually does follow a period of one seeking a pl'ofessional car eer to
.
formed Church, Hellam, Pa., Rev. band.
war is an undeniable fact but whether go thru life with 100 per c~nt. MR. CLYDE L. SCI1WARTZ, '21 will
' Walter E. Garrett '99, pastor, issues
it is because of necessity or because efficiency.
g h'e you enrollment blank.
an attractive monthly paper entitled
Alumni Dinner
of the pl'3ctice of self-sacrifice, as has
"The News ."
Immediately following the annual Iben stated, is not definitely known.
I
h t
d'
.
.
A committee was appointed by the meeting
URSINUS COLLEGE
of the Alumni Association in Someone has said that vices are mere- .
s s'tfl' an mex~en~lve, and IS
Alumni Athletic Club to confer with Bomberger Hall came the Alumni ly virtues pushed to the extreme. Thus ~flvent WI t~ fia dmoney ac guarantee
Doctor Om wake and to advise him in
.
b
d .
I
no sa IS e .
SUPPL Y STORE
the appointment of a Physical Dh'ec- Dinner at four-thIrty last Tuesday af- courage. m~y soon ecom~ au aClty SEND THIS CLIPPING TO-DAY
ternoon. The College Dining Room and thl'lft IS transformed mto greed.
tor to take the place of Mr. Mitter- was uniquely and tastefully decorated So we see the thrifty France of yore
... ... ... ... *
............. . ........ - . .... . .. .
ling. The member!:> of the committee for the occasion. Addresses were to-day converted into a greedy, aval'- PYRAMID PRESS: PUBLISHERS
are Coach Mitterling, Herbert Hughes given by Hiram H. Shenk, A. M., '99, icious nation, seeking the "pound of 1416 Broadway,
John B. Klopp, Manager
'08, PhYRical Director of the West Rev. Henry E. Jones, D. D., '91, and flesh" from Gel'many with the subtle New YOl'y City
Philadelphia High School for Boys, Miles A. Keasey, A. M., '06.
persistency of a Shylock. Justifiable Gentlemen:-Enclosed herewith is $5.00
... '" ... * ...
and W. R. Douthett '12, principal of
as their reparation demands may be for which kindly send me your shortDarby High School. Several memmercy and reason should always sea- hand course in ten easy les sons by
A L WAY AT YOUR SERVICE
bers of the alumni and physical diGRADUATING CLASS GOES
son justice, Yet greed is a common mail. It is unders tood if at the end of TO SUPPLY YOU WITH THE BEST
rectors of nearby cities are under
outgrowth of war and so it is only five days, I am not satis fied my money
OVER THE TOP
consideration.
natural that its effect should be mani- will be gladly refunded.
AT THE BEST POSSIBLE PRICES
In a two-hour campaign for Mem- fest in post-war national character.
Dot Mentzer has the promise of
What ever good ends war may have Name ...... , .................... . H. M. SLOTTERER
her old job again at Burdan's Ice orial Library subscription the class
Cream Manufacturing Plant. Pretty of 1921 raised $1375. With thirty- served in the past; however it may
good place to work,-not so, Dot? four , membel's in the class and a have helped to strengthen national Street .......................... .
Shoe Repairing Neatly Done
Dot has had the job for the last three quota of $600 their over-subscription character "it is now superfluous, a
exceeds one hundred per cent.
mere survival of savagery, a l'elic of I City and State ....... . ........... .
summers and ought to know.
5TH, AVE., COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
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MODERN TEACHERS' BUREAU

THE URSINUS \VEEKL Y.

4
STUDENTS' COLUMN

F. c. POLEY

RESUME OF 1921 BASEBALL. EASON
INDIVIDUAL RE ORDS

Kit Heindel ays no work for her
thi s ummer!
During the summ er
months of the last three years Kit
has b en a waitres at Ursinus for
th summer conferences but this summer apparently has all intentions of
being a lady of leisure.
The Hinkle sistel's will be busily
engaged again this summer in teaching the Daily Vacation Bible School.

Player
Position AB
Fay e
ss .
37
d.
44
Moser
Kengle
2b .
46
46
Canan
3b.
Gregor y
45
If.
45
Rahn
lb.
Schwartz
d .
36
Helffrich
c.
39
32
Shellenberger p.
p.
6
Howells
376
Total

Ehhnan, Gobrecht and Shaeffer have
received iniol'mation from the headquarters office of the Community
Chautauqua, to the effect that they
are to be located somewhere in New
England this summ r. Starting at
Team
Ursin us
Portland, Conn., on June 13 they wili
R H E
probably work thru Massachusetts, Villanova
1 12 0
Vermont and Maine and into Quebec
and then return so a s to finish th e sea- Swarthmore
5 11 3
son by Sept. 1. This is Gobrecht's
second summer at this work.
Lehigh
3 6 0
A. R. Zendt left on Friday for Silver Bay, N. Y. "Sam" holds a respon- IHaverford
11 13 0
ible position there for part of the
b
V II'
9 0
summer.
ILe anon a y 7
Earl Linck went home during last
week in order to take a summer position in the Devon Post office.
Gregory, Bright, Greenawalt, Johnson, Billet, Sheeder and Schlater are
all that remain of the great Ursinus
family of a few days past.

IAlbright

1

4

2
75

Hits BB
8 11
13
3
14
3
16
1
14
3
12
1
8
3
12
5
6
3
1
0
94 33

8 12

1

4

1

4

0

8

3

11 17

1

1

2

2

1

1

7

8

4

Dickinson

7 11

4

8

7

4

3

1

4

8

2

5 10

1

1

4

Total

4

462
20 20

1

SB
10
5
4
3
5
2

3
3
1
0
36

Batting Fielding
Av
Chances
.216
62
.296
27
.304
48
26
.348
.312
18
.267
98
15
.223
.306
57
.188
47
.167
9
.250
407

Fielding
Av
.967
1
.964
1
.979
2
.924
1
.945
3
.969
o 1.000
2
.965
1
.97 8
o 1.000
.968
13
E
2

FUNERAL DIRECTOR

WHITE STAR STORE

COLLEGEVILLE, PA.

COLLEGEVILLE INN

Groceries, Meats, Green

Eugene H. Latta, Proprietor
GOOD ROOMS

Groceries

5

GOOD PRINTING

ROYERSFORD, P A.

A t the Sign of the Ivy Leaf

George H. Buchanan Company

Batteries
Shellenbel'ger and IIelffri ch
Patron served in Trappe, ColIege.
Sweeny and McDon a ld
Sh ellenberg er and H elffri ch
"ille, and vicinity every Tuesday,
Clancy and W ent zel
Shellenberger and H elffr irh
Thursday and Satlll'day. Patronage
Pfeiffer, Lee, Lees, and Sehr in g
Shellenberger and H elfft ich
always appreciated.
Longstreth, Huntzinger and Fi sher
Howells and Helffri ch
Wolfe and Matchton
Shellenberg-er, Howell s and Helffrich
Kingsley and Henry
COMPLIMENTS OF
Shellenberger and Helffrich
Seaman and Wolbach
. [
MR. FRANK R. WATSON
Howells, Shellenberger and Helffr1ch
Goodiel and Hoffman
Shellenberger and Helffrich
McIlvaine and Bennethum
ShellenbergPl' and Helffrich
COMPLIMENTS OF
Reilly and Poole
Shellenberger and Helffrich
McIlvaine, Martinez and Bennethum

I

420 Sansom Street, Philadelphia

COLLEGEVILLE GARAGE
Cars to Hire
Automobile Tires and Supplies
JNO. JOS. McVEY
New and Second=hand Books

I

III All Departments of LiteratUre.
1229 Arch St., Philadelphia, Pa.

LAMB'S MUSIC HOUSE
Fer

Victrolas and Records

A FRIEND

75 107 13

GOOD EATS

Both 'Phones.

SCHEDULE
Opponents
R H E
4 8 2

Lafayette

F. & M.
(away)
A large enrollment in the Ursinus P M C
College Sum mer Correspondence I .
. .
School has been reported. Keep the F & M
mailman busy folks.
The Govern- . (ho~e)
ment needs the money.
It has not been definitely settled
wh~h& Arms will pby goH during
the week and loaf on Sunday or vice
versa.

l2 14

Runs
15
12
11
7
8
8
5
3

JOHN L. BECHTEL

POTTSTOWN, PA.

52 91 23

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=

IRVIN B. GRUBB

IF YOU WANT
WHO'S WHO AT URSINUS
Manufacturer of and Dealer ill
"THE INDEPENDENT"
To see what the~_.
1921-22
.
Gilt
Edge Roll and Print Butter
Take a week longer vacation this Men's Student Council-President, Mr. smartest
EGGS AND POULTRY
summer. Ice cream has been reduced
Sheeder.
STRAW HATS
PRINT SHOP
at the Bakery.
Women's Student Council-President,
GAME IN SEASON
look like this season
Is fully equipped to do atSCHWENKSVILLE, PA.
Kulp and Reifsneider, before leaving
Miss Mitman,
t M r. B'
R. F. D. No.2
for their Pictorial Review campaign, Y . M . C. A . -P resl'd en,
rig ht . -see our line-We're
tractive COLLEGE PRINTpacked all their heaviE'st possessions Y. W. C. A.-President, Miss Reimer. here to show you.
ING Progl'am s, Letterin the world in one box and then ask- Classical Group - President, Mr.
Prices $3.50, $4, $4.50, $5
ed a couple of friends to move it for
Sheeder.
"Straws Without Flaws"
heads,
Cards,
Pamphlets,
them. Those "friends" are eagerly IChemical-Biological Group-President,
FREV
FORKER
Etc.,
watching for their return.
Mr. Frutchey.
Up Main-On Main-at 142
M
"
Historical-Political Group-President,
"
anage~' Bnght IS" pr~pared to
Mr, N. S .Detwiler.
NORRISTOWN
COLLEGEVILLE, PENNA,
pa~dle hiS own canoe thIS summer Mathematical Group-President, Miss
FOOTWEAR
havmg purchased one r:cen~ly, Watch
L. Hinkle.
out for the bull frogs, JImmIe on those English-Historical Group-President,
moo~!ight trips. Theit cry of ."More
Mr. Farley.
Protect Your Keys and Baggage
EUREKA LAUNDRY
Corller High and Hanover
Rum may make your craft tipsy.
Modern Language Group-President,
Your name and address on a small
The people of Collegeville have not
Mr. Saunders.
r.eat metal tag suitable for key ring.
Pottstown, Pat
King and Charlotte Streets
found anything worthy of saving day- Zwinglian Literary Society--President,
Price 15 cents
light fOl' and so continue under standMr. Frutchey.
Penn Sales
Adv. Agency
POTTSTOWN, PA.
ard time.
Schaff Literary Society - President,
THE NEW CENTURV TEACHERS'
909 E. ~ocust Ave.
Mr. Sheeder.
GERMANTOWN, PHILA, PA.
BUREAU
Athletic Association-President, Mr.
Class Day Exercises Monday
Frutchey.
1420 Chestnut Street
Afternoon
1922 Handbook-Editor-in-chief, Mr.
Zendt; Business Manager, Mr.
PAINE AND DEIBLER, Agents
(Continued from page 1)
PHILADELPHIA, PENNSYLVANIA
Klopp.
Reading "A Cutting from Mary Cary" 1922 Ruby Editor-in-chief, Mr. W. H. GRISTOCK'S SONS
A responsible agency fOl'
was both eXlCellently rendered and
placing teachers.
Sheeder; Business Manager, M r.
CHAS. KUHNT'S
very amusing.
Frutchey.
We have filled many importThe Presentations by Miss J. Xan.
. h' f
M
COAL , LUMBER AND FEED
ant positions in 1919.
der and Mr. Wolford were humorous Press Bureau-Edltor-m-c Ie , 1 ' .
Sheeder.
BREAD, CAKE AND PIE BAKERY
Write for Particulars
and held a witty and peculiar signifi- Football _ Captain, Mr. N. S. DetCOLLEGEVILLE, PA.
cance for each member. Live animals
wiler; Manager, Mr. Farley.
GEORGE M. DOWNING, Manager.
seemed to be in vogue for no less than Baseball-Captain, Mr. Canan; Mana rabbit, kitten and a chick were preagel', Mr. Bright.
I
F. L. HOOVER It SONS
sented. Many fitting and amusing be- Basketball-Captain, Mr. Frutchey; _~~~~~~_~~~~~~~
quests were made upon classes and unManager, Mr. Rahn.
Cigars and Tobacco
(Incorporated)
suspecting students by Mr. Yost in
TEACHERS WANTED-For schools
the Class Will. Miss Klingler gave
Prof. Paul Milinkon the distinguishand colleges-big salaries-con- Ice Cream and Confectionery
Contractors and Builders
each of the presenters a significant ed Russian historian and secretary of
tl'acts waiting. National Teachers
and l~ughable re~embrance and foreign affairs in the Russian governAgency, Phila., Pa. Ursinus grad- I
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
1021-1023 Cherry Street
propheSIed great t~mgs for the oU- 1ment, aftel' the revolution in 1917 has
uates pay nothing till appointed.
__
PHILADELPHIA, PA.
thor of the class v:Jil. "
"
presented the Leland Stanford UniverThe Mantle ?ratlon Loyalty was sity his entire pl'ivate library one of
powerfully delIvered by Mr. Maurer the finest and largest collections on
SMITH
YOCUM HARDWARE
Established 1869
who pass~d the mantle ?~ to the class Russian history in existence.
T.
DE ANGELIS
I
of '22 With the admOnitIOn "Be true
.
COMPANY
Specializing in the Construction of
to yourselves." Mr. Sheeder accepted
If funds of $I,500,000.can be r~Ised
Chur~he~ and Institutional
it for the class of '22 and in his Re- I among students, alumni and friends Sporting Goods-Ru bber and
sponse promised that the class would of ht~ Univ~rsity ~f Illinois, a ne~
Leather Goods
BUlldmgs. Correspondendeavor to measure up to the stand- athletic stadlUm w111 be erected a
ence Solicited.
ard set for them.
that place which will be bigger t~an
Notions and General Merchandise
AI1 Kinds of Electrical Supplies
The class after singing the Class the famous Yale bowl.
The seatmg
Song marched to the campus where capacity would be over 75,000.
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
A Full Line of Building Hardware ICentral Theological Seminary
Mr. Klingaman delivered an excellent
"Stagging" has become quite the -~~~~~~Electrical work promptly attended to.
f th R f
d Ch .h· th
Tree Oration. He gave the spade to vogue a~ the University of South~rn BRING OR SEND YOUR FILMS Tin roofing, spouting and repairing.
0
e e orme
ure In e
TO BE
Agents for the De\'oe Paint.
United States
Mr. Vosburg who accepted it for the Califorrua. The men say the h1gh
Sophomore class with a suitable re- cost of living and tuition prevents
I
DA YTON OHIO
sponse.
them from dating the fair ones, while
DEVELOPED AND PRINTED
Heaters, Stoves and Ranges
.
'
the invariable comment of the women
TO
• •
ComprehenSive Courses, A Strong
Three tugs of war, over the Huron is "They're pikers, that's all.
106 West MalO St., Norr.stown Teaching Force.
River, between the Freshmen and
Jacob A. Buckwalter
Adjoining Masonic Temple.
Aims at Genuine Scholarship, SpirSophomore classes at the University
Every eighth person in the world. is Independent Office, Collegeville, Pa.
Bell Phone.
itual Life, Thorough Training.
of Michigan, were the chief attractions a Mohammedan-and the proportIOn
Location Ideal, Equipment Modern,
at the spring games in Ann Arbor is growing. Whole tribes in Central - --~--- - -~E TO PATRONIZE
Expenses Minimum.
last week. The class winning two of and West Africa are "Converted" to
The "Weekly" wishes to thank its I
BE SUR
For Catalogue Address
the three meets carried the rope in tri- Islam almost overnight.-Christian friends and advertisers for their kind T
EE LV" ADVERTISERS
during
the
past
year_
"
HE
W
K
Henry
J. Christman, D. D., President.
patronage
umph to the campus.
I Herald.
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